
100% Australian Kelp
Added Copper, Zinc & Cobalt 
Stimulates gut bacteria 
Palatable to livestock
Can be applied via troughs or over dry feed

get fair dinkum...grow naturally!

20 ltr          200 ltr        1000 ltr

Fair Dinkum Fertilizers
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ACN 101 645 756
Fair Dinkum Fertilizers  
4 Glenbarry Rd 
Campbell�eld Vic 3061
P: (03) 9357 5488

Fair Dinkum Fertilizers Increase Animal Nutritional Supplement is 
based on liquid seaweed extracts that are made from freshly 
collected storm cast Australian seaweed. It is blended with 
molasses and other substances containing copper, zinc, cobalt 
and boron, which is in a form readily assimilated by livestock. 
Some of the beneifts of Increase are; Increased conception rates,
better cycling, elimination of dry coat and an increase in general
health. 

Directions:
Use recommended dose only.
This product should not be used in conjuntion with other products that also supply signi�cant 
amounts of additional copper, zinc, cobalt and boron, as overdose of copper and or zinc may 
occur. This product must not be used on race horses as it contains cobalt.
The recommended rate is 1ml per 50kg body weight.

Dairy and Beef cattle:
60ml p/week over feed, diluted 1:5, or via drinking trough. 
Alternatively, Increase may be fed to dairy cattle using a measured dose on feed at 4ml twice 
a day, or 8ml once a day.
Sheep:
2ml per day normally put over dry feed.

Do not use for animals on pasture with excess copper content. 
The recommended daily rate is 1 ml per 50 kg body weight. 

Analysis

Seaweed
Copper

Zinc
Magnesium

Boron
Cobalt

Filtration

25 %
1.48 g/l
1.80 g/l
1.20 g/l

100 ppm
80 ppm
100 mic

www.fairdinkumfertilizers.com

In

%W/V  is grams per 100ml of product
ppm  is parts per million on weight basis

g/l is grams per litre
mic = microns

Increase - 20 ltr

Australian Made


